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But In the midst of the bitter thought: ; Hiums Ua«h R«t HOJMO,000, most of w hich will go to the has presented the Jeweled sword he re- j
: and the sore temptation, another cur “vltdsing runoilg noilictt, DUt j gfigian people for works of public util • ,-elved from au American to the Na- ,

rent of thought set in, and instead o. ! Sufferers Need Not Despair I tty. He regards his daughters as Lear ; donal museum of Havana
i impatiently turning from It, he sough; ! ~~ came to regard Regan and Goneril. The
! to know God's will. He recalled the i THE BEST ADVICE IS FREE daughters will get about W0.000 each,

story his father had so often told him ol _ .. . -- --- . ; Early in his reign Czar Nicholas American
Lot'schoice. Of how his father had sub- ^UrtfitetedkTtta« i ca"*ht & bad hfad <old and askod a , Jestic mien, solidity of character
mitted to a seeming Injustice rathet disease is the most fatal, aud statistics ! humble subject how this annoying ail- I simplicity of thought and weight of ut-
than quarrel for his rights, and how show that, this disease is on the increase ment could be cured. The advice given
Qod had blessed him. Ha remembered among women. was that the Imperial nose should be
his father's words, repeated over and anointed at night with tallow from a
over again: ‘ The Lord hath spoken | common candle. Years rolled on and
good concerning thee and thy seed. one day by a mere accident the czar had
Only be patient, my son, and wait ln EgJÄC t the chance of looking through a book
faith on Him.“ And then he recalled rns? luPIMSRh ’ XI' of household expenditures and was 
the vision he had had while yet in Ger- \Sßl »IeBL ' \ amazed to find he had been charged for
ar, and how the Lord had spoken unto V W lHi • ! a pound of tallow candles every night
him. saying: K / * 1 since.

"Unto thee and unto thy seed, I will “ * ""
give all these countries, and 1 will per
form the oath which I sware unto Abra 
ham thy father; and I will make thy 
seed to multiply as the stars of heaven, 
and will give unto thy seed all these 
countries; and in thy seed shall all the 
nations of the earth be blessed; be 
cause that Abraham obeyed My voice 
and kept My charge, My command
ments, My statutes and My Jaws.”

The fierce spirit within him smoldered 
and died away. In the face of God's 
promises, in the light of his father's ex 
ample, he could wait. He would nol 
right his own wrongs. He would wait on 
God. And thus did faith again win tht 
victory, and preserve as a heritage tc 
his seed the blessings promised of God

Quietly facing his followers, who wert 
still burning for revenge, he said :

“Let us restore the well, as Abraham, 
our father, left It.”

"My master," Interposed the chiel 
steward, “pardon, 1 pray thee, my bold
ness; but of what use will it be to redig 
the well, seeing that the Philistines will 
surely come aud rob thee of thy re
ward?”

"We must leave that with God. Our 
duty is to restore the well to its refresh
ing min...dry,” Isaac replied with firm 
but gentle voice.

The chief steward accepted the situ
ation with as good grace as possible 
and soon had the men busy removing 
the dirt and rock with which the well 
was choked. And while the work wen: 
on Isaac turned back to meet the main 
company of his people.

"Didst thou find water?” was the first 
anxious inquiry of Rebekah.

"We have found the well which my 
father dug, but it has been filled up and 
we could get no water. But the men are 
busy cleaning out the dirt and rock, 
and there will be an abundance of watet 
when the work is finished.”

A relieved look came Into the woman's 
face, and Bhe said, with a sigh:

“I wish we might remain here In 
peace. I am weary of this wandering."

“It Is as God wills.”
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Scripture Author! tJr:—’’Ar.d Isaac digged 
again the welle cf water, which they had 
d'gged in the days of Abraham hie fa
ther; for tha Philistines hed etopped 
them after the deathl of Abraham; and he 

fter the names by

1
She In-

called their names 
which his father had catted them. -Gen. 
It.IS. Read Gen, 2d :+7-22.

gAAC gazed over the 
surrounding land
scape eagerly. 
There was a famil
iar look about it 
which carried him 
back through the 
years to the time 
when the Bocks and 
herds of his father 
Abraham had pas
tured there.

"it cannot be far 
now to a well of 
good water,” he ex
claimed, the anx
ious expression of: 

fcls face giving place' to one of relief.
'That is welcome I news, indeed," was 

the quick, eager response of the man 
standing at his side] “for the flocks and 
herds are parched with thirst.”

''And is the water which we brought 
with us all gone?”

The man pointed to the empty water 
skins strapped on the backs of the 
asses browsing a short distance away, 
and said:

“Yes, and If the Philistines had had 
their way you would! not even have had 
that to succor you on the journey.” And 
the face of Isaac’s chief steward plainly 

showed th<- angeranc) resentment which 
he felt at the treatment his master had 
received.

The day before If|aac had departed 
from the land of the, Philistines, being 
driven out by King Abintelech. He ami 
his peoole had watched with Jealous 

ye the growing greatness and prosper
ity of the son of Abrdham. The abund
ant harvests—for Isa|ac had sowed and 
reaped a hundredfold on the lands which 
he rented of Ablmeldch—and the im
mense flocks and herds and numerous 
company of servants aroused their envy 
and enmity, and persbeution In various 
forms, even to the filling of the wells 
his father had dug, had followed, and 
finally Abintelech hhd come and said 
that he could not longer dwell in the 
land. The chief steward was indignant, 
and urged that vigorous protest be made 
to such treatment, and some of the serv
ants were for open hostilities, but Isaac's 
pacific nature would nbt consent to such 
action, and, yielding peacefully to the 
Injustice, he had quietly gathered all 

Is substance and departed, Journeying 
tar down the valley. Late on the after
noon of the following day. when the need 
for water was pressing -they had come 
to a region where years before Abraham 
had dwelt. The familiar landscape was 

a welcome sight to Isaac’s eyes, 
knew that not far distant were wells 
which his father had dug, and with a 
company of his servants he hurried for
ward.

"Y'onder Is the plach" cried Isaac, 
pointing to the white ljmestone curbing 
glistening in the sunlight in the dis

tance.
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When a woman is troubled with pain the old gentleman. One of the little wr„,i.ri,-w Purr . Th,,mnsnn nr
or weight in loins, backache, frequent, hov's first elTnrts at drawing it is said I Mrs. hrederkk liri:s lium; son, of
painful or scalding urination, swelling ‘ picture representing the duke and ! Now York’ls an unk“owu wo,nan ’ 1,1 a 
of limbs or feet, swelling under the * ® ... . , publicsense, that is to sny ■ who is doing
eyes, an uneasy, tired feeling in the Napoleon engaging in a pistol duel at i handgomg things with her money wlth-
regionof the kidneys or notices a brick- point blank range My dear young 01lt the embarrassment of conditions,
dust sediment In tho urine, she should prince, said the duke, when shown this 
lose no time in commencing treatment youthful production, “remember that, 
with Lydia E. Pinkltam s Vegetable though I fought Bonaparte, 1 could never 
Compound as it may be tho means of aee him without the help of a telescope.” 
saving her life.

For proof, read what Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound did for Mrs.
Sawyer.

“ I cannot oxpress tho terrible suffering 1 
had to endure. A derangement of the female 
organs developed nervous prostration and a 
serious kidney trouble. The doctor attended 
me for a year, but I kept getting worse, until 
I was unable to do anything, and I made up 
my mind I could not livo. 1 finally decided 
to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable C'om- 
oonnd as n last resort, end I am to-day a veil 

1 cannot praise ittoo highly, and I 
(«11 every suffering woman about my case.”
Mrs. Emma Sawyer, Conyers, (ta.

Mrs. Pinkham gives free advice to 
women ; address in confidence, Lynn,
Mass.
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She has erected a physical culture build
ing for the Teachers' college, in New :
York, costing 1350,000. A library build
ing which she gave Vassar took 1000,000, 
and a college chapel building for Wil
liams college, costing »400,000, will bo OTv'Ä

dedicated In a few days.

During King Alfonso's visit to London 
several stories were told of how he at 
times shocks the Spanish dons with wild 
escapades. All these anecdotes, apocry
phal or otherwise, helped his popularity 
with the British public, showing as they 
did that his 19-year-old majesty is a 
real boy and not altogether a royal milk
sop. He rides reckless races with young 
officers, rings up the guard unexpectedly 
from mere motives cf mischief, and gen
erally plays the same pranks as other 
lads of his age. Among bis own subjects 
of the rank and file these pranks do him 
good, for even tho Spaniard likes to 
think that Ills sovereign ran do some
thing human aud unceremonious.

lv tills puyvr.
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USQWHAT SHE WOULD TAKE.

DEFINITIONS AND DERIVATION The W** Foi 

Over Thirty Years

Something That Would Enable Her 

to Escape Those Hash- 
ery Jokes.

The petrification ngale was named Tor 
the river Achates, In Sicily, where it was 
first found.

A brochure is a small book, stitched, 
not bound, so named from the French 
"brocher,” to stitch.

"By-law ' owes the first part of Itself 
to the word "bye,” the old Danish word 
for town, burg or burgh.

The word “amateur,” originally 
French, from the Latin “aniator," a 
lover, means a lover of any particular 
art. but not a professional follower of it.

The American word “boss," for mas
ter, is the modern form of the Dutch 
"baas,” of the same meaning. It Is de^ 
eeended from the original Dutch settlers 
of New Y'ork.

The word "billion” in England and 
the colonies means a million millions. 
In France ami on the continent, as well

Of * The Kind You Have
“Gimme a little cold polar bear,” said | 

the man in the basement restaurant to the 
waitress who, having brought him a gli 
of water, had stopped to get his older, 
relates tlie Chicago Tribune.

“Polar bear’s all out,” she replied, with 
a far-away gaze that went past his head 
without seeing him.

“Got any iced watermelon?”
“Yeh. Want some?”
“Ko, not if you've got it. IIow about 

that pickled tong 
“ ’S all right. 1
“Not any for mine. I'm married. Well, 

l don’t see anything here on this bill that’s 
cold enough for a hot day in Ju’y, except 
hot pancakes and coffee. Hurry ’em along; 
will you? They are bound to be cold by 
the time I get ’em.’

The waitress swept
seeing the customer. He called her back.

“Here,” said the customer, “that was 
just .1 joke. 1 want a boiled dinner.
\\ hat’ll you take to laugh the next time
1 get funny?” i as in the United States, it means a thou-
Ät’Ä0 ™trc“’ “she i

rS
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"Nay, rather, it scents as the Philis

tines will,” was the impatient response, 
“Some of them have this day been spy
ing out our movements."

An anxious look came into the face 
of Isaac, but his only 
“God has promised us the land, and 
will make a place for us somewhere, 
where wo may livo at peace."

Further conversation was inter
rupted by arrival at tho weil, and the 
work of pitching the tents and prepar
ing for tlie night. Before dark enough 
of the dirt and rock had been removed 
to obtain a scant supply of water, 
and with the promise of an abundance 
as soon as the work was completed in 
tlie morning, the camp settled down 
for the night, while the flocks and 
herds spread out over the valley and 
browsed tinder the watchful eyes of 
the herdmen. Thus tho night passed

n The Secret ot Good Coffee ’*>
.af

reply was:
)’u want that?” Even tlio best housekeepers cannot make a good cup of 

coffco without good material. Dirty, adulterated and queerly 
blendod coffee such us unscrupulous dealers shovel over their 
counters won’t do. But take the pure, clean, natural flavored

iut .*>

th
He

er LION COFFEE, the leader of all package coffees
tho coffee that for over a quarter of a century has been daily 
■welcomed in millions of homos—and you will make a drink lit 

for a king in this way :____________________________________ _

. still without

at
ITS

tl-

EflHOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE.
The name “calomel" means "beautifulLNY TTbc LION COFFER, liwanm to got Imt reiral» yon mn«t u.n tlio best coffee.

Grind your LION COFFER richer tine. I so “a UMespoonful to ' »'il rap, end 
extra for tho not." First mix it with n lilt:» cold water, enoujrh to mike a thick pour, and 
odd wliito of un egg (U egg I« to lie nsod ne a soil ijr), then follow one of tho following rule» :

fsl. WITH BOILING WATER. Add botllap yiatc-. and let II boll 
THREE MINUTES ONLY. Add n little cold water and «et mUe live 
minutes to settle» Serve promptly.

2d. WITH COL» WATER. Add your cold wirier to Ihr pn.tr and 
bring It lo a boll. Then srl aside, add n Utile cold water, and In IIve 
minute!) II'» ready lo serve.

(Don’t boll It too long. ....
J Don’t lot It etand more than ton minutes boforo serving. 

DONTS (.Don't use water that has beon holloa before.
TWO WAYS TO SETTLE COFFEE.

1st EÇL I'M put of til. white of
COFKKK^W: ( < Watrr (netead of egg». After boiling add » daeh of cold w.ter, «ml tel 

through a »trainer.

Indinn’s Revenge. I black,” and was originally given to
“At Inst,” muttered Eat-Em-Alire, chief j black sulphuret of mercury. As calomel 

of the Ogailallna, "the ml trait in to have I is a white powder, the name is merely a 
his menge and sweep the pale lace from , j0t,(1iar misnomer now. 
the American continent. " , ,,

He had just been reading that in Mich- I The word Boer, applied to the Dntch 
igan tin- experiment of employing Indian inhabitants of the country districts of 
girl cooking school graduate» as cooks in u c of Good Hope, Is the German 
private families was being «uccesslully 1 \ '
made.—Baltimore American. for fanner and agriculturist. 1 he P.ng-

lish word "boor” had the same origin.
The word "beverage” baa bad manjR 

changes in orthography. It la found 
spelled "biberedge," "beverege” and 
"beveridge.” It comes from the Italian 
“bevere," to drink, but more remotely 
from the Latin.

The man whose conscience wears 
tight shoes is not an agretable compan
ion, as you are always afraid of tread- 

Clevcland, Ark., July 31st. (Special).— Ing on Its corns.
Nearly every newspaper tells of some won- Thfi civilization conscience Is culti- 
derful cure of some form of Kidney Disease . „,4<u i0rtna »„„iruby the Great American Remedy, Dodd’s vated and is adorned with laces, tucks 
Kiduev Pills, and this part of Arkansas and frills. It wears a tailor-made suit 
is iirt without it« share of evidence that 
no ease is too deeply rooted for Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills to cure.

Mr. A. E. Carlile, well known and highly 
respected here, tells of his cure after near
ly a quarter of a century’s suffering. Mr.
^“ItoUo let the public know what. 1 j deavors to utilize the mantle of charity, 

think of Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I think | A weight on a man’s conscience gives Î. 
they are the best remedy for sick kidneys j jjjm inward dyspepsia. Confession and ! 
CV“Î had Kidney Trouble for 23 years and ; restitution are highly recommended 

never found anything that did me so much for this malady. Some patients try 
good as Dodd's Kidney Bills. I rccom-1 philanthropy Instead and with lndiffer- 

d them to all sufferers. . r(,suits
There is no uncertain sound about Mr. i *nt results.

Carlih-’s statement. He knows that There are mes whose consciences will 
Dodd’s Kidney Bills rescued him from a ant permit them to ride to church on 
'to’’km.w ib‘"Dodd"« ite Pills c.Ä tho trolley car. Instead they are driven 

Kidney ills from Backache to Bright’» to the sanctuary by tbelr crachmen, 
Disease. . I whoare lefttomeditateindignifledsoli-

tude outside In the cold.

The welcome sight of the well-curlilng 
and the promise of water revived their 
drooping spirits. This would be the 
place to camp and rest; Here the flocks 
and herds could feed without molesta- I uneventfully and the next day the 
tlon. And grateful mepioriesof Father i work cn the well was completed and 

braham's diligence |n dnking wells j flctks and herds and people settled 
■nil seeking water wherever his flocks down contentedly In the spot, hoping 
had fed filled the heart of Isaac.
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to be left in peaceful possession
Bait for Buyers.

“How -will we get rid of that edition de 
luxe.'” nuked the manager of the publish
ing house. “It contains nothing that is 
original or surprising.”

“K'ever minci,” answered the salesman. 
“We’ll 
adverti 
ton Star.

"What a goodly heritage he hath left 
ns in these wells,” he exclaimed.

“Yes,” responded th^ chief steward, 
warmly, “thy father, though dead, yet 
epeaketh. The wells Which he dug are
a greater monument to jits memory than Kushlng from the tent he {ound h!g 
nations conquered ecu d have been. hcrdmen engaged In flerc conflict 

Isaac nodded assent o the^ sincere w)th gome Phlligtlne herdmen who 
tribute, and while he hastened forward. , ___
a flood of memories crowded In upon had „thlther wl h th,e r„ flocks
him. He recalled the circumstances of a"d \ad taken posT8l°" ho.w(’"' 
the building of the well towards which The s ruggle was sharp but short the 
they were hastening. He remembered ' Patines being worsted in the fight, 
the answer which his fkther had given i and when 'fad came UP he foun'1 h,s 
when told he was foollsji for digging the lm,i"Pr<;parinf ,0 dnve tha stran«ers 
well on land which was not his own. j and ,keir flocli3 away.
“But if I do not get thi|> good of it,” be j sons,” spoke up Isaac,
had said, "others will reap the blessing.” j “treat not thine enemies so. Draw 
Aud now new sweetness and meaning ; water that their flocks may drink, 
came to the words spoke^i so many years j ^*Tone shall come to a well of Abraham 

and turn thirsty away.”

On the morning of tho third day 
Isaac was aroused by angry voices 
and the sound of violent conflict. He 
caught the words:

“The water is ours.”

egg, mixing It with the grown! MON ’InR

aside for eight or ten miauten, Uten jjlitlo
Engl" 
it Ue- 
ltxt.

Insist on getting n package ol genuine UON COFFEE,

Erepare It according to this recipe and yon will only use 
ION COFFEE in future. (Bold only in 1 lb. scaled packages.)

(I.;on-hcad on every package.)
(Bave these Lion-bead* for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLHON HITOF, CO„ Toledo. Ohio.
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The conscience of the heathen is as 

unembelllsbed as ls his body. The nude- 
ness of the combination appeals to the 
conscience of the missionary and he en-
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CorAlmost reverently he knelt upon the 

well's brink and looked jin.
"Well, It's our water,” doggedly 

muttered the Philistines as they 
watched their thirsty fiocks drink.

”We will not suffer strife over its 
possession," spoke up Isaac. "Take It, 
and the Lord reward thee according 
to thy deserts.”

And again that day found Isaac mov
ing down the valley, where he again 
digged a well and found water. And 
there he rested in peace and content
ment until the Philistines, Jealous of 
his prosperity, again disputed with 
his herdmen for the possession of the 
splendid well. And so he removed 
from thence and digged still another 
well, and ag the days came and went 
and no troublesome Philistine appear
ed to claim the new found water sup
ply, Isaac called bis people together 
and after the feasting and merry-mak
ing, he said:

"We shall call the new well Reho- 
both, for the Lord bath made room for 
us, rj we declared He would, and we 
shall be fruitful In the land.’’

And that night Rebekah exclaimed, 
as she placed her arm about his 
shoulder:

"It was Indeed better to come hith
er than to dwell In the midst of strife. 
God hath rewarded thee for thy pa
tience.’’

"Yea, the Lord gives wells of water 
in abundance to them that trust Him.’'

Ü ft.

jo edBut Instead of the shining surface of 
the water in the cool depths, he saw 
almost up to the well's fnouth the rock 
and dirt which had beck thrown : here
by some wicked hand. ! Instead of the 
cooling draught, there was the evidence 
cf the burning haterd of some foe.

With an exclamation of litter disap
pointment, Isaac spran

'aid*3 Aff°A. till

-J|b°
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fr Hi ‘MOn His Track.
“Pa,” asked the senator's little boy, I 

"what is a ‘nemesis?’ ”
“A ‘nemesis,' my son,” replied the sen

ator, wearily, “is a female officeseeker | “what iß this dessert, anyway?” 
whom, in a moment of foolish kind heart
edness, you promised to assist.”—Catho.-O 
Standard ana Time*.

Ito his feet.
“The work of the miserable Phills- 

Ines,” mutier the chielf steward, his 
lack and angry looks, telling more 
lainly than words how he would like to 
unlsh them.
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Clever of Her. at a loss lo know what lo serre for luncheon, dinner 
»omettons toll: appetitlos and *sl:«l,in£-try

( Natural 
Flavor)

One* tria«, yw will always have a supply

«upper —When you 
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"My dear," said young Mr. Marage,

18

Food ProductsLibby’s"It’s called surprise pudding,” replied 
the dear young thing. ‘‘I tried to make 

! bread, but It wouldn’t rise for me, so 1 

Don’t Get Footsore! Get Foot-Ease, Just made a nice wine sauce for it and 
A wondc-ful powder that cures tired, hot, mined it into dessert.”—Philadelphia 
aching feet and makes new or tight shoes 
easy. Ask to-day for Alien’» Foot-Ea«e.
Accept no substitute. Trial package FREE.
Address A. 8. Olmsted, Le Boy, N. Y.

ft is always a noble thing to defend the 
truth, but it really docan’t pay to excit». 
yourself by argument with people who 
don’t know the difference.—Buck.

! whilroi "Better to die flghtlngj for our rights 
han to die of thirst,” fiercely exclaimed 

another, and It was evident from the 
Bods of assent which greeted thl* senti
ment’ that the others cherished the same 
angry feeling*. All eyes were turned 
on Isaac. They saw thatj a fierce strug

gle was going on In his heart. He looked 
flr*t at the choked well, and then at the 
angry faces of his followers. He knew 

what they wanted him 
what the natural resentment of his own 
heart prompted him to do. Had pa- 
lence ceased to be a virtue? Was It 
oolish longer to submit to injustice? 

Did he not have a right to the wells 
falch he and his father bad dug? Must 

continue to be a wanderer In the land 
mch Sod had promised to give to 
fiaham and to his seed) Wu It not

of b 
unto» 
t o an

hand

Chili Con Carne
Brisket Beef

Ox Tongues
V eal Loafm Press. en ai

I On* SoupsHam LoafThe Retort Uxorial. 
Knicker—During my vacation I want 

to get close to nature.
Mrs. Knicker—Yon ought to succeed. 

You are stingy enough to me.—The Sun.
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